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F!RWMS 

SHQTGUNS 

MODEL J.100 AUWLOAPING SHOTGUN§ 

12 GAUGE 

Manufacturing Cost 
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' 
·Production rertewd the Mtod.el lld 00 manu.ta.ctturta1.ngh dcoTsbt da

1
ta and ·.·''··. '1~ .. ·.ic,.:·.·.: ... , the projected improvemen tren sho"Wn in a c a a le. and ., :" 

Figure l, respectively. . "'' 1fV\:.'; ~h 8 _, . 

Table l compares the March and April cost tor the 12 ,g~~~ ri~ld '.i:..")~!~~h ~~t~i:;;~)~r~, 
grade, plain barrel shotgun with the first a.nd th;U•¢?y~ est~t~ ·· ·~~~· , .. 
cost ln the Pro~ect. Changes in design ancl ma.nut-,ctQ.r- req~~·~~ 
ments have increased the standard labor anct,~tand.d ma~ia1 ·~s11~· · · 
over the Project estimate. !he stand~~~ ~, to~~ Marcliband A~il 
were those in e!'tect the rirst ot th.e~,yaar 1ml!q~;-~ o;qsed :bl:;, the 
accounting system as the 1963 inVe1!1:*617 atan~ara::"~i~•prea.cf' the 

( . burden that is allocated o~,Jf·~:,,~asS0/ ~5~,;stan~ l'l;ti>r. 
Figure l indicates th,1 , ciXr,rent s~d~fd cos;';: dt'· materia1 and labor 

• 
· and the projected ~P~fe~t tre*• -,:~:X.9$;tdita tor the trend plots 

are only indire~~;··re~ted';c;to th~/ma1'!rbl. and l.abor cost shown 
1n '!able l. 'lt1,e data ili1Fig!.U'e ~£lndicate what the inventory 
standard ma:~r~•l .. ~ la~r ~~a:ibe if they were being set today, 
The ~l'rove~t~~~nd w1J;+ re'duce plant costs. Their tull etrect, 
howeV«¥.:.: .. ~ill? b8;;~'.,shared bf other til"earms until the end or 1963 

.,,~;;~~~d~\~" ~,1nfi~icon!1necl to the Model 1100. This is due to 
,~f' btirifl,en~~~ont~~!JJto be spread to the Model 1100 -throughout 1963 
·~~' bas@. ci'Ji;·. its '1:963 inventory standard which will net be changed until 

.;~A'':~~;~"~~· '~~, the \frd\~!' 1963. 

i'~ ~~h~·~··~Fe>;~f¥urp~·ses of comparis-::>nt the pr-Jjected trend of total material 
·~~, ;~~ .. ,;:':anti" total J.abor cost (stanaard plus variance) on Which the projected 
'~\ j;r total factory cost is based are show in Figure 2 and are directly 
~~~~t~,1~~'!'7 related to those mown 1n the project estimate and Table l. It 1s 

· ,,;. not implied these are an7 better indication or the true cost ot the 
Model uoo. 'rhey only permit a C')mparison ot the pro~ected. tl'end 
0£ these ~sts as they will appear on cost sheets with those used 
1n the Project estimate. 
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